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ABSTRAK
Research was conducted at the experimental garden of the Faculty of Agriculture UNSYIAH and soil analysis carried out in the
Laboratory of Soil Chemistry, Faculty of Agriculture Unsyiah Darussalam, Banda Aceh. The purpose of this study was to determine
the effect of combined treatment of compost and NPK fertilizer on soil chemical properties and see the growth and yield of corn.
The method used in this study using a randomized block design (RAK) single factorial consisting of 12 combined treatment with 3
replications. The parameters observed in this study include chemical properties of soil pH H2O, organic-C (%), N-total (%),
P-available (%), K-dd (%). The growth observed  of plant height and stem size is 2, 4, 6 weeks after planting (MST), while the yield
components cob length, cob size, cob weight with skin, and cob without husk. The results showed that the combined treatment of
compost and NPK fertilizer effect on soil chemical properties, namely increasing pH H2O, organic C, K-dd, but has no effect on
N-total. Combination treatment of compost and NPK significant effect on plant height, aged 4 and 6 MST but did not significantly
affect plant height age 2 MST. Compost and NPK treatment combination that gives the best effect on the chemical properties of soil
and yield of sweet corn obtained on peralakuan combination of compost and NPK in treatment L = (60 ton ha-1 + NPK 1500 kg
ha-1). the results of corn weighs 152.26 grams.
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